Cheryl LeClerc Anderson, 57, of Loveland died Aug. 18, 2005, at
her home after a brief illness. She was born March 25, 1948, in
Cheyenne, Wyo., to Willard and Frances Anderson. Cheryl
received her elementary and secondary education at schools in
Cheyenne and Columbus, Ohio. She earned her Bachelor of
Arts degree in architecture from Miami University in Oxford,
Ohio, followed by extensive European study supported by
Miami University. Furthering her education in the arts, she
attended Pratt Institute in Brooklyn, N.Y., where she received
her master of fine arts degree in interior design.
She lived and worked in Southern California most of her adult life, focusing on her graphic
design and signage skills. Cheryl’s outstanding work was commissioned by Aramaki Design,
Energy First Credit Union, The Southern California Gas Co. and the 1984 Summer
Olympics. Moving to Loveland in 2000, Cheryl established her graphic arts business, Solutions
by Design. She also promoted a wellness product line through Energy & Light, a Life Force
International company.
She was a member of the Loveland Business Women's Network, Loveland Leads Club and other
Leads Clubs along the Front Range. Throughout her career, she held membership in both
architectural and interior design professional organizations.
Her spiritual studies were extensive. She was a gatherer of information, a consensus taker and
ultimately her own decision maker. In her death as in her life, Cheryl touched the hearts and
minds of those she came in contact with, they realizing her courage and strength, recognizing
her often as their teacher of life's more difficult lesson, "TRUTH" and "What IS."
Cheryl is survived by her "furry family," Caleigh, Atget, Weegee, Baby and Lily Love; two aunts,
Maxine Lapp of Loveland and Lois Nelson of California; and five cousins. She was preceded in
death by her parents, Willard and Frances Anderson; one aunt, Eileene Tyler; one cousin, Terry
Nelson; and her beloved pets, Mimi, Remy and Andy. Family and friends offer their heartfelt
appreciation to St. Joseph's Hospital in Denver, especially Sister Mary, McKee Medical Center
and the emergency room staff and Hospice of Larimer County.
A memorial service will be held at 11 a.m. Friday, Aug. 26, 2005, at North Lake Park in Loveland,

29th Street and Taft Avenue, shelter No. 3. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be
made to the Cheryl Anderson Memorial Fund in care of Allnutt Funeral Service. Contributions
will be used for the care and welfare of local critters.
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